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What's Happening
VeekltBrvadPick-UP S'n&Y

Bafoi Bottle Canpatgn

Firvworks 7pn-llpn

FontebelkYard Sale

AnnuallValk/Ran

Ongorog

Jdy 23

August 21

S€pt 11

Yard.Sale - Palooza
Head to yout closets, sheds, attics

and ioin us as we do the salrle.

Fontebella is organizing a colossal
yard sale on August 21't ftom
8am-12pm at the farm located at

1033 Hartman Lane. We are

extending this invitation to
everyooe to bring their teasures
and set up a table. Thete will be a

$25 tax deductable donatiou asked

of all participants. We will
provide the advettising afld all
your sales are yorx ptofits. Thete
will be food and ddnks for sale

throughout the mornfurg to keep
our shoppets and vendots h"ppy.
So spread the word to ftiends,
family, and co-workers; we are

opening up olrr famr to allll!
What an easy way to eaf;n some
exta cash while having some fun
at the same time. This is L grea;t

locadnn fot such aa event so

please let us knor*t if you or
anyone you know is interested in
*nLiag part by August 7th. Please

contact Crystal *t
clsedris@hotmail.com

618-830-6371 orJoanne at
smallheet@hotmail.com / 61 8-977-

3768.

Evenins of Fun.-
Ftiday, JuLy 23 ftom 7pm - llpm
promoter Jake Eldtidge will be
hosting ff1 srrsning of fun and
excitement to nise funds for
Fontebella. Located tt the
Terace of 400 4th Street in
dorrntown Saint Louis, thete will
be music by On Tracey Lane and
plenty of food and beverages.

What a wonderful spot to watch
the firewotks at the end of the
evening, litetally the best seat in
town. Come out and ioin us,

familie s are welcome.
Tickets will be available ftom
Fontebella voluoteets for $50.00
and a portion of all sales will
support Fontebella. For more
infotmation, contact Jim ^t:
iim@teamcreations.com

Volunteer Contacts
Crystal Gedris

clgedris@hotmail.com

Joanne Smallheer
e mallhee r@hotm ai l. com

2"4 Annrral Font"ebella 5K W.alk/Run
Saides fot Babies 5K lfalk/Run with 1 mile
kids run will take place on Septembet 11,

2A10 at 8:30am at fhe O'Fdlon Community
Patk. Registration wil begin at 7am at the log
cabin with the run kicking off at 8:30am and
the kids rufl starfiag at 9:00am. There will be
a special ptograrn at 8:00am in honor of all
those who lost theit fives oo 9/11.
Refteshments and snacks will be provided at
the ead fot participants. So grab your
gid&iends if you like to walk and fotm a

team. Regisuation fee is $10 for adults and

$5 fot childten. Aayone who mises $100 or
mote will teceive a free
T-Shirt and ftee tegistration. Mark your
calendars for this date, ioit us in
commemorating our fallen heroes, and taise

funds for Fontebella ali at the same time.
**Resistation form is oa Pase 2 and 3.
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lJune 19th w4s a great dzy for all whs attended qut First Volunteer Appreciationi
l-Barbecue at Fonte-bella. O* master chefs, Bob,Jim, Dave andZachprovid.d us with l

the ultimate in cuisine, burgers and hot dogs...thanlis guys!!! Out dynamic athletic 
1Ithe ulumate 11l culsfile, Dufgers AlrO not Oogs...malrKs guys!!! (Jut oynafiuc of,fuef,lc 
1

ldirectot, Cq.yrt l, had soccer, washers, and a sprinklef, set uP for all to enjoy. The Kona
ilce tuck came by with Sno-Cones fot everyone, a petfect ending to a pe*fect day.

iThanks to all who made this went possiblel!!

Our volunteen and their farnilies enjoying time together at Fontebella


